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Cali at kennetly's 'Shop ffyou want

..Cheap Carriages.
m subscriber has now on band and is finishing,T between 50 and .60:Ca .rriagesi-of diirenent

-tea and patterns; such as .
•

. •TCIACHEES,
op Ilm'onfltes"- -

ttaiiding top family C!rriages, Tilburies
:andßoggies of 'every variety. '

Both Carringes-and Ti!buries- will be sold cheaperthan ewer off:red-in this country before, prices $10t)
. to $4OO for Ca.h or good Paper. Having:a very

—heavy-stock-on hatidalie -subscriber trig taduceit
to sell lowomil-liopes-that persons wishing to
purchase Carriages will give him a call before goingelsewhere. '

"Also, a large assortment of
' •

-__Siker,—BlAS_Slllll.l.2_ll;p4ll-11
- MOUNTED -HARNESS,

113011 Double and ;Sing-le. • •
The above Work. is'made by first rate Workmen,and of th:t-elioicest Materials. • • ' •

Repairing done as usual at the subscriber'sShoos, situated .on Pitt street, immediately -in rear
of. the Methodist Chtirch, and. near •the*RoilroadDepot. -

• -Y.. A. KENNEDY.
Carlisle Ilsrbli 3;1941 -==3m .

',Garden Seeds.
y HAVE just received my usual supply of fresh
I Garden Seeds,,whicla may be had Ober in pa-pers or in bulk, at the agency store of
,

--Carlisle, 'March : .

Sheri .s Sa s—.
BY_virtue ofsundry write ofVenditioni Exponns

to- me direPted, isiged out of the' Court ofCommon Pleas of the county of Cumberland, wiltbe exposed to public sale, on Saturday the '27th dayof 11. 1arell, 1841, :4_lo o'clock A. M. of said. day,
at the Court House in the borough of Carlisle, the'following:described Heal Estate, viz:.

A Traet'or Land situate in North -Mid-dleton township, cumberlath! county, emitaiidugNinety-eis"iiorca, more Or Ices,bounded by lands of
-.--- Hartman,David • Coble and others, Miring- tlierenn erected a

large TWO STORY STONE HOUSE; tt largeSTONE BANK BARN; mid othet out bodges.—
. Seized and . taken in execution as the property ofPeter Hetrick:

Also. A Int 'of ground situate. in the hcir-
-04711 of .Cavliale, bounded 1,..Y a lot of inceli Dairy•on the West, Richardson the:East, an Alley,on the Smith, North street on the North. containing.60 feet in breadth, and. 240 feet in depth, more orSi:lie-it and taktifin-exai,i6l7mnd tire' c?-7 -Vceif._gr./Oben 1). Gut item,

Also, A' lot of 'grountisinuiteln Monfoe
toivpship, Cittnbet land county, containing one acre
and forty perches. more, pr kss, having- thereon
erected, a Tan ./lonse,• Bark Shale;' BlacksmithShop, and other, out houses;. there are .23 vats and
S latchgs in slid Tan Yard. Seized and take” in,execution!as the property ofThomas Williamson.

Also, -. ,A Lot of Ground, situate in the
ioroughoCarlisle, conttining 42 fret in breadth,
quid 240 feet in depth,more 'or less, adjoining a lot
of RUfus E. Shepity on the rastonv alley, cut' thenorth, a lot ofMrs:1100e on the west, and Loutherstreet onfthe:south. having'thereon erected, a TWO
STORY LOG HOUSE, and.otherout houses. Selz-
ed- an&taken-in-execution-as -the-property of-John
Early.

And all to be sold by me, '. .

. ' PAULIIIAfITJN, Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office,

—.Carlisle, Feb. 13, 184.1,3"St . -,,..,i '
.EXECUTORS'NOTICE,.

Estate ofAndrew Shower, dec'd.
TESTAMENTAILY on the estate 0:Andrew Shower, late of West Pennsborough

township, deceased. having issued-to the subscriber
• in due form: NOtiee is hereby given to all, persenS

• indebted to the estate of said decedent, to make MI,
mediate payment, turd those having claims to present
them for settlement.

, JOHN MILBURN.;• .

' Executor ofAndrew Shower, dee'd
- • Weet.pennslicwo'tp. 2

*------re.b.,g,0841,--6t.-5. "

• t_ _ . - -

..pfraidta"_Lotteries.

30,000-=-Dollars !
AND 200 Prizes,of, $5OO.

AION NGALIA LOTTEItY.:
LClasi-C-forilB4l.;--To-he-dra WO-fit-Alexandria-

Olk Saturday: the20th of March, 1841.
Cant4ri CAP12.41A.5. '

Is3oO', . „ $40,000.06'°".
j5,000—51,1100--$2,997-:-$2,000---$1;000 • ,

• 4,1400--11,700---$1,600. 1-2 of $1,500 ;!

, .•• - • t of•stmo—s•of 111,2501-201) •
; , • : of $5OO, •

„ Tickets,slo-1-Wws,ssi.4-Qu-oritri,s2 9d. ;; ; •
'Certificitei Vackitgesorll'll°l4k:4u $l3O1197 • 416 •

ilo ;e5Quarter do - ' 9250,

.- . $ 10000.,-.5t6,660,.? ~ ~

Virgiaija lictishurg 1114)11try:.,
...

Classllfoi; 1-B+l.—T;A he arlisVp nt .A.lexantleiti,
Va: on Siaprday, the 27th °lithe:eh, 1841.

,
,iryli4Arli

-'
$.011-ENEt

•
'•

.
-

-'.',•wigoq4lo,ooxi.-: jlvO.ctovorr,, atigo.,Doiars.
iAii'bill#4H'2,32)Donarf

' s;oYO'Do!ltre'

-. . ...
' -'•

.. ' ~'
". , ' -3 .

, ,.' 1.100,.P,L',lz !e °I. 4,060.0411sr s,, :
_, OU'll s-$

.6.50.1h--WCti:s3oo-;-199tif se.oo,*:
Tickets only s‘ol-1161!e5,=;•Quirteis12'50-

' Certificiatei ofPacksles 0126-W hole Tickets:ol4o ,
.Do. :-Ito,, - -' 26 Half do '

' 70 "

Din "I'-;'''i ,dci;) , ' -26 Quarter, do, , .9,5 ,

=I

„ .

"",.:1100,dei.s fOrrialcetaindSliar- and„Certiaentew
of"Pitoluigifs bo prOrtiptif attended' tn;situl:
soon as the drawing :ia{trtett9l44oount of it will be
forwardeil taall„,who ordiirfroio Mdress

S:' GREGORY Alunpiers;
city,l). C.

'' aldrerireethiiig.7"lathers 7̀7- 4
1 tthesenittleon s'' "'d- ,areawaret La.."Atthis perm W. , Bawer very much. •whichare nearand dear.4ol!, s ~_,,orrnso. thepub.;therefore take this opv)ittl.na 7:4,7: i th e UiTt .of. Dr.• liepiths greathefiefit VIdiri thiltlien' Cuttit*Tdell4',Palisl:Soothing.i.SYrup fix' —, • -•lief: as 'BoiiiiA",'This medicine I found to produd,ere,

„.
_ .. ~.. 'rapplied ;to the Gums; it is pleasant.. ind . e.n-,ectu,_.sii.foalk appr irreeeconsmeedingit_tsLth,pßtr e litv 441e"411141"M:814*.""trilig!6(1.6" 1° 4XSirisger;;Dar tsfiholimreeisheal is,preveliting A sosC,,., ,eo

"bich, slay thoniinds'nfintsillvoull IWO/01601". , • .1 'ICINGS,'
, ~Agiatliasree.talfroteccoillisfr::--- i

. is IV‘J-I.3lyers lc Co..eartiilC; and01id.4 • •

p --, .
~. 1• . ,

Wm:Nair .„Weli.N.,—tl4. • • i '. . ..•

.—..._`"i:`R,:t«nwa~== 'i'.n,l j„~.. i.+:.:vw4 ,./ir;,, ',`~"f:Y..., ,~..,

.

r. We are permitted to extractshe -following from
a Poem delivered some time since before the WO.
liam , Wirt litatitute, of Philadelphis,,hy Rosser
Monti's, Esq., the talented editor:pi:Abe Philadel-
phia Inquirer."' ItLas netierliefore been published.

. ; . .ED. Hta.
YQU'rH, BEAUTY AND 'LOVE.

-Awkiterwe-ditrorthirweliv-7Tire-da-y -li-daireT7-• And inn blaze of glory sinks the sun.
And see, as twilight ,falls, yon beauteous girl,
,Herfair brow. darkened only by a.curl, • :
Her lip unpressed save by a parent's love,Her spirit pure as those of shapes above;No darkling thought—no dream of shameor sin,
Hitsyetillefiletl the virgin '

-NO -care has dimmed- the glory of her eye,
Or robbed her smile of nature's 'witcheryBuddingandkursting. like an- early flower;
Joy yet isrliers in spring's delightful hour! '„ •
Her step is-hounding, and her laugh how free—Her voice how lull of artless melody;
I.lst, as-it breaki upon the-moistened air,„ -
The zephyri en their wings it onward bear,
-While echo, playful as a frolic-child,
"ile:.eats its-clearest notes in accents mild.
Surely a thing so fair—so steeped in bliss-
-Could-nsk-rro-brighteri-sweeter-hourshanshis -
-Vain-thought The-suli le;tlfe latigh;the artless -glee,
Which fillshatbuovant heart with eestacy, •
Are but therays that hope and fancy borrow.
Prom promised oleasiires of the coining morrow!
Without that-golden-future; briglitand glad;len--the-liiir-heing-of-our-sonrwrie-and,
The light would fade from her
And slisilows rest where joy7beams Eileen now!

rally led to ask for the -origin of all these
things, to "look km Nature up to Na-
ture's God." .

Willp the pages ofSacred -Writ, we learn
the mighty work ofereatron was perfected,
not, by the sirigleyolilion the -Almighty_,-1butby ries of successive steps—bear- 1ing a striking analogy to those of nature in
her operations, or even of man in his fee-
bleness and impotency. • -

The world of, matter, at' the call of the,
great "I AM," started inte-exiaterieei—t ier
form nor shape was there—all web chaos,
utter confusion—darkness unmitigated by
a glimmering of light. . The voice of oni-
nipotence pronounced "let there be light,"'
-and the black darkness, like a huge spectre,
folded 'around her, her sable robes, and fled
affrighted .before the broad glare of. new-
born day—the stars hung glimniering
the firmament, -and.---the_planets were
lautichid forth finin the hand of their MaL
ker, to perform their respective rev_olutions
inharmoniotniorderand peaceful obedience
to His will. Earth puts on her robes of

_vere Jeatitythe merrysongsters of the
grove—the beast that knows no niasterbut
his 'own instinct—the finey inhabitant •of
the vast profound—all revelled in the free-dom and joyousness oftheir new, existence.
The morningstars cointeenced_their songs
—the music of the spheres conspired to
swellfthn loud: ---anthem-in .honor of-tile- Gedat-A -fither .of; their,liimg. . At length
the finishing stroke is added, and man_ap-,
pears on the theatre of this World,perlect;
from The, hand.of his Maker, ae it were a
spark- struck out froni Deity itself-the
Moat_ perfecOLperfection will-edit-lit-6f,

'- degrees). of all:the works of creation."Here, we must oheerve,.no 'doubt-sonic--
:-what-to---the--tiurprise-of;:our-reatlen.5, - thar
• .the Subject ' 'irbid'-.ire-O

piopesed to. our-aelies at -the•utset .was " MAN." .. But.thinking to indulge_in a few desultory 're-
. marks, by..:way;_of_introduction, we have.unintentionally- advanced far towards the

end of the journey without once stumbling
overour subject. Well; then, to our sub-..jeet.- .What-is-man ?:--Plato • defined-him

I•tobe "a two-legged animal *without feath- 1
emit A cotemporary philosopher, Dior'
genes,' brought before his -pupils a fowl
stripped. of: its feathers, as an aiiimal thatwould-follysatisfy Plato's definition; 'Nowifterall that has been written on this sub-1ject, if we should ;attempt a , concise de-1
sbriptive definition;'a most, happy Blume.'
lion would be presented in us• of one indi-vidual at least of the species coming ood-Plitta'a definition'aiexplainedbY Diogenes.
sto u.„ will en .,k,,,,,. . r[..... oai,oeini called
by-, One "a reasoning animal." Another
has, in our opinion very, properly, added,
"an animal capable.of reasoning"—thereby
insinuating:the possession -of the faculty,
the proper: use of which is too often ne-
glected,' Man is.niade up of tvi7o princi-
ples--the one placing him at, the head of,the animal creation,, as its most perfect

.. specimen, the 'other, like the tremendous
-thF . natural ' aencisof electricity and Magnet

,E.,_.
ore Herald co, Expositor..' . .

ge
-.ble, to die sense, and's041111tilNAL. CSSALTA . I only

ism,that-areintangiknownbytheir effects, assimilatingIn-,the contemplation of the ivorld „in ; him to the Great Author of all things.which we live, 'on- what 'side soever we ; • • These two principles are mutually andturn our eyes, we behold every thing replete ; reciprocally dependent each upon the oth-with evidence of the 'fact, that all the mA".....er ; for while illie 'bodis the instrument,terial, parts of our globe, lifeless, inanimate, 4upon .which the mind depends 'solely; forinert as 'they ore; are subject to influence,l,s -,supremacY,. ids eqmilly true, that dieof laws, as universal in-their application, : fornier,.in' all, its . operations, is` directed,as they are iurmittable and unceasing in .controlled, and regulated by the influence'their action.. The mostattenuated• particle of the latter ; our ideals well illustratedof matter, that floats like a point of light in ; by the relation existing between steam-andthe sunbeam, which alone 'renders it vial, : the engine through which only it becomesble, and: the 'huge unwieldly niasit:of the': effective. Dispense with'. one, and you'earth itself, that hurls with irresistible ye- destroy the.effeet of both. Or the body,lonity_around-the-great-cenire-offlig lit-and2--may--be-enntintffitTOl-a7b-iilloon,_w We-VWbeak:ire alike chained 'and bound togekher
;, Mind is the inflating *principle that tendsVilie_principles ofattraction anti cohesion; . to the elevation. and refinement of both.—and in the 'inhabitants of diiitant.worl4un- - ,Physleal science, that with• all its boastedknown, the earth itself is but a. partiele'nf.; perfection;reaehes 'only the -effects, withmatter lighted tit: by the rays :of tie sun..out. attenipting to fathom the depth', in-Let these laws cease to exert- their apprOr ' which:the causes of the operatiens 'of Na._

..,_priate _influence,..and_the-whole materialture-'are'hiddenV.hasitifornatituffith atltfie".,.univeree:rushes-macily-into ruin-and-end con- „human body is a pieee of mechanism, moatlfusion and discord hold undisputed sway. I complicated 'in its Structure, Most, beauti-Let'the' law of, attraction but, be reversed, -' fully perfect, in all its various parts,,andand that of repulsion ;usurp its place, and' i ' whet . is' more -.wonderful still, possessingIO!, we who, now .,tread with a firm step ; Within' itself the of self-mqtive-1aod Conn ereckimmediately commence Our--e principle that has eluded thus far theuncertainkendiess flight into the
Astro- continue to do, so long as the

infinityof

limn%-
keenest Serutirir'of Art, as it most ever lImendles,s4piice- The..- science of ' trothsoof Na-a-seienee-thatbas-beemenlargerlan4tural-Philosophy_maintaio.theinsuprenmey-enriehed by .the; successful efforts of. the ilf the structure of 'the body, which. is na-Mightiest minds theWorld has ever boasted.; 1 tural and tangible to the senses., is FO en-leads us to the inevitable conclusion, that , tirely inabitiprehensible, what must we sayThe same great principles which guide and ;of the 'mind 'T Mental Philosophy, aftergovern matter here, are equally po werful !giVingsatisfactory:explanations-of,aomegfin.hontrolliqtrthh' wortdi(thit gifiniyier;i.OTthe most, oGirious properties-.,which -.enterthe depth* ' of. 'empty . 1400.: •:L.%,7000 14intil its tOmptisition, after' the. Meat cerefulsaid to be tire.first•lUW.ofNpitit,!.,--i There, 11,4,2,-pe;ient-',..in,SpeCtitin•nf: the entrance to.is beauty in the:thought, from.the:faet.thßtl the labyrinth, has sought-inivain for a clew,it'. is preeminently trhh.' .:The-:,opikratierie hylie aid'of which'to trace its,m•azy Wityl-of-Nattirein • her'mOre'active capacity 'of ing-S::-;ilie "triorlushperandiar-therimifys;preeentine•-Matter :Under newrfornioi-fittO - 'tier. in which the 'emitteXion betwE44l.'ibe,for supplying the !routs,of.ihe animal OE4- -mindAifil.' bed?...eilits,:itt • a problem thattinn, as' Well,frfhe elTaris.-prehe .ine'eliania- -has hitherto defied •all-attempts-at'Solinieni;aria .to accomplish. similar.'objects, are! all As the:Wisdom' and' "experienee of, h&jreducible,to the 'l3El.mizi great pFin,Opleig::Or, lookebiek-iiiiih a •plarld---:smile.',UPArtheharmotiione eider. , • 'I, • .-, .. ';• .• ligniiianoik 'phd'hiexperieike:.ef, youth-4(i '

' •Alt;perfection, Whethef in naiitise 'or'art' 'i science: i herself: as ;each, .mlvancit step
. t .is always the;rusult.or h seriesOf rams", ,shede,'new lielttorion,: her ‘pathOln ..s thatSi viiYlPPrnxirriations: The,stateireilifice-airher Oise'prikrieeliliqii:i(po„l4to .to.iigil lio',.that ,proudlyl,lifts' its suritinit'iit;rtlejOil. -..en'Ai.FP'4ll6l.compared-wit hAllikhrosti,r4.oo_reached itit7.oo4.oii,foir '',4ly, -.bithe alew:- of investigation thayA 14 ssir*iiikotit; toprocess Of:olehig oneAnone -Nm:another, vitiy,y Here jet. tiu'Ailt;'':hi::,OiAiikiittois:"WilidThe,flowerioNlie'fielif; bUi.tee.e.iitly,O.Aqii: ,iB,,uittliiijilang .I;thisi,i sehieYgtoexttaipt,Sci,too'rninintciidhe `distinguislieble,to the eye,, ~ence;• for( mattif•an,hivlt.i,itob_iiiirl!iiiiiro::,

. by:the gradual operation:ofeaurreSie in!'ao me tidk lii,SU:titirSetiNf(o,##(olgekit.e4ile,waY'"°""nee6"r .I};iiikit'f, Ali**. and thi;i4YangPmCntn. gli-li44.4ettis:or-hut:Mitt,heat. but kill •So'stilitl*,l,aB3:6l;ie:;entirely; ity,4"ibut:it has.,•heenlimr640.0:to:ilittii,,hut of .the 'read; of min compiehOneiott.6:: .trate'he.r,Miet,l4looo4,:filtp)o4.:.44has burstforth'into a'betiitl..WhieWlairglia; of --tit4.4!lieeeptepar gitr -natni•e.vmeeh...4B6.,me in-very-win, -at the. lMost-perfetrworKs7 ..t!toso:4lltoituitlan,4itid;•.,.f.4: s- :.;k :l.:',.r.nof ~.',ll/itf.„- ,- 1149-in'!':. tbeirf iiiiiily 'gaoling' it' :: • .. Wit liiie.thtie`Noistityitancial-S ~1.4theyperfect •:NirorkU, of Nature, we are natti- 'Origin- of --matt.:•• We • shall:. conclude . our1.

Again. ive turn the mirror of the.mind,
_Years have passed' ; but like the isiArnmervind,

Si light and E entle has their pressure been,That scarce.a shadow even now. is seen! •
All yetis.bright and,beautiful--the lip
With the spring roseatill holds companionship--TheiliefekliffUlfer,rounder, and theeye,Though-girOike still, bas nn intensity
That speaks a mind within, while earnest thoughtHasson the brow n spirit-Manner wroughtl_ --

-

The NM is more erect--the laugh less mild
The woman now scenes struggling with the child.The dark brown-locks no more dishevelled stray;The dawn of beauty breaks to perfect day !- .

_

-
Andone fond thoughl-ali! must_itbe_confeised,

_Reveliaaridiriumpliainiliarithilden:breait. _

Tie tivilight's hour! The same as When-aThelouthful-beauty-revelled free and •
The sates last rays still linger in the west; •
Anthill,with cheerful looks, to home and-rest, ; -
The labourer takes his, way, his, hands are hard,;But, oh ! hislmart seeks virtue; sweet reward;Honest, though pool., content he lingers herei .1And hopes;at last, to win a brighter sidtere: .

•. .,Slowly the shadows o'er the city creep,. _ •While soon' how' many a living thing will sleep!
- The hum of, trade is waxing faintaold low,

_

,
--Alit!' briglWeyetl-might; her star-gemmed'brow! : -

-_Ali! can it be? Ilas vanity a part • -

In that vet pure and unaffected heart ? •
The mirror, wins her eye ainlmany a charmIs there flashed back rill eloquent, nd warm,With youth, and ..trutli and beau!

•' • , ;dark' a sound, • •. .. .

And see, slie.springs away with one light bound,
tier fair form trembling and lier' Cheek deep-dyed, -
With lifei unbidden but resistless tide! . •
And now site pause" for some glance,of, bliss, , :. , '
And hopesand learivearae.,%hvr step' thaw hic! '
011!--.Mt: Iti.such glad
When love meets love in nature's sweet alloy—When the youngfancy up' and onward
O'er verilant,groves, beneath the Clouded Ales;
When'llowers alone seem scattered, 'Heath our feet,'Awl mid-day .thoughts and twilight dreams are.

- sweet; . . .
When all our world concentered liyes in one,
And all isbright we gaze wish her,upon ;Whea ilie heart yearns for some appointed hour;
Someaped where Jay has built het• rosiest bower;
When in the future hopes and lieEsings teem
And life glides on luone delicious dream!
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.reniarliiT.7bY—adViiiiiitib, t4-finbject inTiipoint ofhistorical view... •. 1 - ';. ,:' •
lien,_-man first awoke to tip eonsciO6s-

pesslof iiis existencethe
:kin ' feud be-

nevolence 'Of his Maker had
e

. seed.areundit-him expressly for his use rYibilieliii
was. iiecessiartfor the supplyuf his wants,or the promotion of Ms. happiness, '.The
most beautiful of the wide idoMains. ofearth, upon which-naturehad lavished herChoicest treiisures .with.an_un ' wring hand
'was assigned.to him as his d , lling.-place.IHere the sweet waters gus , 'forth from
the, hill-side in streanilets-of ei,d:rystal,
the clear, pure brightines: iielsitaidited„
the thirst- th6y were intended to. slake.-,--

' The riot' clustering 'flint, half-hidden' be-
neath.the dense foliageof the vine, peeped
invitingly forth.froin \iloitling-place.- -

The. breathing perfwne of a thousand
flowers came-upborne •Opon the vvingivof
every passing...breeze where ' the sun,
mountingliigh"into the blue vault of liea
ven, glowed in his mer!dian splendor; themossy ,ban_k,_overarcht_d_willithe_i_bright.
green foliage .(if lierpemal spring invited

.repose amid its coolness and shade ; . the
soothing murmur of:the. distant water-fail,
with its soft,, sweet music, lulled him intoa . deep, peaceful slumber_ ; in the bright
visions that came lloatiog around him, like 1
spirits of fight sent to watch over his slum-

-hers, appear-0*(0M )of exquisite fairneis
.and beauty—lie aweke; anitio l "it was
not all a dreamit!Tbcforeliim stood the form-cif his Visions ill the fullness-olperfeet 7re:iality.••: He was no longer alone, but '"llea-
ven s last.host gift to.,man" wai.thcre—not
to:sooth:bip:oprrows •oiTtihTaffraTtiaii;"foi
'as yet nor- toil nor sorrow knelt,: a place on
•Carth;---Befere • man had' been -
,nemirc-trots;-a-d-enrimt&ml-kulas'harpi7.-nessthe fulness ofperfect bliiisc.-- But, alas!

. we may nottlwell upon so bright a-pietUre.
Nail was a moral being, and as-sueli,' sub-.ject te.the „inoral-governnient- of his Crce-ide;. Ilb-Was endowed- with a capacityfor
Misery.' tis: welLas ..h.appiness., Bis .liappi-
nOss was placed in' his .own keeping-an
-awful-penalty.-aflized tollicract-of dis-
obedience.to the command Of his 111aker--;-
so long as he retained the state of inno-
cence in - which he commenced his exis-tence; all the evil passions were but lifelessgerms, that nothing but-disobedience weuldever start into active groirth. As yet the
.pure streams of virtue and goodness, alone,,
were welling up from 'their . deep sources-
blithe heart of man; While• the fountains of
evil hid notiet. begun, to east up thir,bitter. traie,..., ... :,,r”. titi:lo -1.0.11. „;u 16.4-:44-pii
and only the dry,beds of their broad dark
streams were there. Love, in itsprimitive'purity, virtue and all the gentle affections
were there inactive exercise, side by, side
With the hitherto ' dormant principles ofhatred, ambition, and unholy, pride—like
the "Lion and -the Lamb lying down to
gether."

_
_But, man,_ with curious hand,. to

break the seals—to open thelleed-gatenof
overwhelming rein=to wake to wrath the
sleeping lionof his. fierce. passibllB, bya
direct violation of the authority of his Ma-.
ker._„The father of evil, looking upon the
happy pair with an eye of fiendish malice,
was.lurking among the pleasant retreats ofEden, - bent on their rnin—and AVomin,
who is not wont ,to turn a deaf-ear to- ho-
neyed words, whewelothedin the garb of
apparent siticerity, was but too ready to
listen to.his suggestions, and Man 'asTaittle
able then, as he. is at; the present day, to
offer any effectual resistance to her soft
blandishments and winning smiles, became'
a .willing party to the act, which brought
down the doom Heaven upon' them, and.

-01131.1- eirriarcrit37.--From that!moinen ;tai .
deep stain ofguilt settled upon their souls..Happineers, in. her purity and 'perfection,nolonger finding a fit residence' in the6osom of.'man,took her flight, and left

-there.a,roid, .never afierwards to be per--fectly filled, and ever since. the fall, man-
irilltbnaliteirXeliktng___to_ regain__ the _lost.
,treasure.

That this' is not-the.: lot of nian in thisworlii,by kfatßlity. as strange se it ii.uni-
versal,,tione are willing to believe' from' theciperienco of others; but ail rush on in the
cell.tind confident expectation that they at
lepst,ar? to be successful:, But happiness,
like atildry, phantom, .witkil.qr fairy form
And or_eons robes, lures'on her votaries.
to "persist in the vain purs uit, unlit just
within Altair embrden, she -yanislies into
thin air; er if iiiiieltatiee some. info moreliehltiite than It ,:otnpa,ttiOns,'. may. Imregrasped 'aivay a portion ,of her
shining diapety4yehOlii. it 'oilly.fatleit.'inliji,liandatid 'ones 'More lierobins. the.purimit, againto mest.witirdisappoititi:eent:

.

, The 'experierlec ofell past' ages teaches,
thailiamineas is,basfattainedby those ivho
are-least ardent-,hrthe search;, that stone-lots.exeitteively to tto one pontlition
life - anether, by any absoluteiierassity2r .-' Six tliduiand years b .uveelapsed, since the ;creation.'; 'Generationafter, generation' hat4t -;rolled OW andi•whera brei? has been, busy

ittconverting the ide'diimaine of earth intoone vast ;sepolahre. The life of man, isbut a-‘Yvapour;" orto' os'aiheldiaof ano.,ther;.likevii brilliant i ieor dna: shoots
'Sty iftlyaeross the archway of heaven—andis gone for. ever—..no", traee "of its path is',

veto ute..4,eimote up—rahineelor.moment—tilen!goits; the -earth_for

llliellle•Aci..l4e,rPn rakes to his; me.
,„"1. 47;1 411,d,1be,,-1010 Ales .c.rected: it„tarrYfor anQui9,r` 4)90- 41-lOtn9l4c;omi.. lunit :areiingnueu. slor,t,r ap. human.ik-191*,6941111for unhfi 1y,
lts 'worki - tbp -;&Moir 'of pooh; ifin.toningwith- rivers of human. gore—the
pyramids of .imman !mow that await the-

. .

startling""peal: or the---hist---trurnpoinuift
tell hOw fearfuL this work -has been. ilti-

-inan .lire • has, .been but the 'plaything,:erambition, àn d ambition but ;,the stepping.:
:stone ofsome individual to momentary_re-
-wnthat '

no, and even reiled,.to bring:the
desired object—happinesse- tte of' the
present, day look:back for the histotY_of
our, ,ovo ancestors, pootkry_Aite.lriay be
able to, gather_some knotvlidge .of . two;
three, er ctven--friur, leneratinne., - All-bey
Yond fatles.elther into-the dimness:of mi..
light, or.am&s into the gloom oftitter dark-
ness. .seit is with the; remote-history Of

~,~thtseventza, of by gone days, come
own

information from distant.. periods is at,best
but, of a vague and geuerrl nature; while
in someinstances_ the. hintory_.of nations,.
evidently illustrious in their -day, present
nothing but a blank. Nations.have started
into existence, risen-to, it May be,.a prcittd
eminence; and then sunk:back into .their
original insignificance. Look at Egypt,
with_lter
tics; and crowded sepulchres—all hearing
the strongest .evidence . that theiT once.
dwelt one,of the most enlightened nations
of ancienttimes, ~tet more than this we
may pot say—the.,page of -Egyptian•.his-
tery - isshrouded in as deep obsciiiity as
the' origin other,. pyramids,. the use and

igh has - battled n the ferti:-
qty. OCmodern inventien. •" •

f-the-history-or man.-few-exeMples-can-
r_tte-eitert-447-nations--rernaining ,Stationary
for any-eimsiderable length of time.'. Em-
pires have ,originated freei the smallest be:

•ginnings- ,--ipounted sip p
to the- highest" pinnacle of :their splendor,
antitheir-sunk -link inteobseuritY,Jlikeithe-

-huge-Leviathan yf the-deem-that-sirs-W-1:
lifts' his inalsylorm-above the .'surface ,of
the ocean, but -to sink again intothe fathom-

Look at ancient, 'Rome--lher
-unknown origin--then the &end mistress
'of the world.. Bitt where is she now?.-- ._
The sculptured columri now lifts its,-lofty ',
head only to point: to -the- place- beneath
whiclrrepose:the:':ashes-: of-her-departed-
glory--a monument at once of her former
greatness and present iniignificanei.

To outliie his own, and 'band down .a ,
bright name for the admiration of otherages; has always been regarded by man as
a very desirable object.. , But of -all" the un-
numbered millions of. the inhabitants .of.
earth, how,meagre is the catalogue 'Of
those;ivittiee deeds have entitled them to a
lasting_ memory among* mankind t—how
sion, that they were ,to be numbered,among-
the favored few? But, Father Time, the
hale,hearty old man; whose youthful
bloom a lapse of 6000 years has not with-
ered, who still .peals forth his imperative
orders to. the grim legions of Death, with
his tongue," wipes out-forever with
his wasting touch, (heir names from the
color-1)11,a Fume. To the claims of thepossessors of genius' in its highest perfec-
tion, however, he has paid more respect;
-and--Over'the- names-Of-midi: he-has:passed
his adamant finger, 'only to add to themhew polisl4-and-give-them-freslr-lustre:

If. we set revelation aside, how gloomy
is the condition of man.- As we have be-
fore remarked, by the light of history is
presented but a dim outline of the past, the
very darkneis, of the future is hidden by
veil which morAal eye May not penetrate.
In vain Imaginationlyings her flight into
the thick gloom ; hut, -Like Noah's 'Dove.•
she is forced to turn back with soild-'plu-
mage, having found no resting place. As
the glare of the lanthorn, from contrast,'
only makes."the darkness of nighf.more
impenetrable;:sci-the-liglitiliatis-shed-upon-
his path by the intellect mid reason of Man,serves only to show more plainly the depth
ofiße Surrounding gloom. •, .

• We. had intended to .take a -comparative
Fiery of our subject before and after the
Christian era; but we have -already trans-
ore'sscd the limits_whieh ENV 0 had_prescribed:.et •

.to our remarks, and can, add but a.fewWords on this point. -%

•The most enlightened'Condition of man
beenever been free from - superstition.-seems tole "arniont: an inh€Tont,firintipie
of his' nature, which is greatlylieightened,
however by ignorance, end. ir(Art open.enemy of truth.. .Thia prevailed.
in'all its strength .befOre'theChilstian.era;:
Colossuo-like;'voitli O'tié foot on Mars',Hill
and the-othet-mf,.the Terpeian Mount.-;-
Her right: hand 'rested'-on the liyratnids of
Egypt, and'her left.on the Pillars. of Her
cules; around her gigantiC Term; wreathed
'the incense of ten thousand altars; her Cm=
bossed \pellet-tat was purpled ivith blboa,. .

andter shrine' hung•around *Whiteihield#of the mi ghty, :and theltarris of
;Beneath the ,sit;,Alew:Of her ,wings lay.The.tombs-orgeneation4i seurpturid with every
:emblem bqtlmnturtality liertem idep."
while they enchanted the eye, let all their
charms' to licentiousness.an n.
.was the sway ofiisseination,and,e whenTruth, forM of a-is •.'arit.;:ettit

'o'n. the 'Mthe teach
in her,,lowly :Crun' she

i'proved her might,lliniFtriumphe , over op-
'position ,of the,fiercxo.oaraeti i

• •

',The •Coo' .!!n el off, the Race.-.*thpl-,
ter litimpbrey's Cluck','-Aitiv in.progreifer,utpuhliention7rnithougli slime Whetedious;
:nonteins:inusli Itefiutittiliwriting, undlnetty'

timl,:t'Ouchinesnenes,.. oli;•
9..etY,C*.linc4ollll aAtitel number,ti'you
f,oftkileo,o 41)04 nintiwir.01Itirrof! ittiyc one-

ilvillrfententher
samiasee and figure---often the fairestand
slightest of, them 'in--come upon yint in'

cL

Miiiii

Ti' 1110 63111IBILIBSIto "VI C; 80---too 4144
diffeeTireinerationi;and Vow you trace
thisatue sweet girl through a long line of
portraits—never growing old or changing
—the good Angel of the race—abidingby
them in all _reversesredeerning all their

'

• . From Metcalfe's Miscellany.
JUSTICE , GIBSON. •

Pdaicturtout it dolt Earner les lois
. 2.1.d0it eaetre escluve•en tfirtertdlit le[p~ oida

,
• Vormunx's "morns.

Each excellentthing once well serves forameasure ofall otherknowledge.
Sea PQILIr SIDNLY.

lie whocannot contract the light ofhis mindes he
doth.the.eye of Ida bolly,as well as disposeand Ili.
late it,wants a Omit faculty for'an active- Course of
life., '

' • WACO'S ADV.OOEXENT OP LiArtNlllo.
The pro'found and erithiehtjtiriit_whosename- we have :ventured to place• at the

headl°tails articlerhas •sat en, the Supreme
Bench of Pennsylvania for -the last twenty-
four yearB,'.eleven years as Prime Judge,
!andAIM last thirteen years as Chief Justice;
-utay-he-long-continue-at-•the-helm -of the
;Judiciary !

• . It would doubtless_ be both agreeable and.instructive to eXamine the variouslmport
ant points of-- law and equity :Which his

G. J. Gibson,. has-in the course of
his long. judielal career illustrated and es-
tablished. : By such art- itiv_estigation we
.ritight-beled-to-discoyer—tho—iirtinense--im--
provement . made in the theory .and Jean

trerrefl (- 1-H6-Ohtani-a since he came to
:the-Benclrrito— oritrattY'll eu I slid diffi-cult _pointichave been forever settled; ,What
stability-and certainty-have7been -comma=
.nicated to,eat laws during thattime;..-and-
for how large-a propbrtion Of the betiefita,

- -wc-arefindebted-to-the :tubject7t)f-thie-.n0`.17:71ce`.17:71ce-„___
•

But a detailed history of our own juris-
prudence must be left to Some industriousyoung,laWyer, whose- time and. talent Will
enable ,him to do% great serviceslito-fession4,y the-candid execution of such-e
work. that is attempted here is brief-
ly to -portray the leading characteristicsof
the master:lmnd which far7sa many years
has controlled 'tifinfluence-d the decisions
of the-Supreme CourraifTehnsvlvania.

. It has been remarked of Sir Isaac New-
ton that owing to the of the
'`powers of: his mind, and attention to :the
single .point he might-happen to ba exam--
ining, a degree of obscurity and ap.parent
confusion, is found in his writingt, which
a superficial' observer. would attribute to a
defect in lavunderstanding..l.: Accordingly,

—J.....•••0r..• .4116 t)1V111111ti,: 11V•.*his' mighty.discOveries,before the fours
-dation and truth of Them were fully estab—-
lished among men of science; 'His mind
moving withrapid and gigantic strides from
one. Alp of truth and science to another,
never stooped-to scan or measure the ral-lies beneath. He took it for granted thatcother intellects could follow him in his
bold career, giving' them credit furpowers
far -beyond what common, men .possess
hence he seldom condescends to demon-,
strate in detailtheintermediate piisitiOns
or„connectilig, links of the chain of his dis-Miveries; his own mind possessing-a kindof intuitive knjwledge of these subordinate
truths. .:A.-aimilar defect (if we may call itso) may be detected in the mind of Chief
Justice Gibson. His. opinions, like some
ofLucidus' Hinlogties, appear to be a con-,
anuption of a train of argument already,
begun .and half finished by the opposing
counsel: Ile -does. not stoopjo any-ele-
elem.:ay view, of the case, to detail the filets,
or lay down familiar principles as a Toon-dationfor his argument, but -taking it for
granted that all these are well known,_pro--editlioo.ceeding without preface in ntedias re

-

4.1egrapples at Once ,with the difficulties of diecase, and having annihilated them, in his'
Herculean' grasp, Oandmis the argument
as abruptly as it was commenced.. The
old and experienced lawyer, therefore,
will. study theopinions of chief Justice

-Gibson -with more- profit thaii—the --mere
studenh who needs.the)ielp of elementary
principles to aid hint in ascendingthe !keeps
of Jurisprudence.. •

„

The operations of his ntind are, slow,
lintend in •correetresults.;A judgment
'naturally sound,nur tured by profound'atudy
ofille.genine of our laws:and institutions,.

'and disciplined by p̀long,,ekperience in ad-
minititerint anil all their,integrity, his inee:cif
jubilee; his profound learning in_ his fro-Seision, end the robust Vigor of his. power-
AlL:mind, rank -hint, in the opinion of the
:Bar-firstairiong'otir Judges, as he is ;first
in station. rile has but little client forpub-
liaipeaking, and rarely ventures to expose
hia deficiency in.this:resrieet. 'The enstornilvtite;SuOrertre 'Votrii.. of'.giving Iv-Tiftonopinions and long absence from -ahy,
-tioipation in the conflictif of ihti-Bar,- tendto,blui::: the .edge.tif'forpniie
weakenthe-factilty of ptibtia'sp'eaking-..
Indeed t none of the fudges g`Of`that,court.
seem •to-posseitOilti :degree 'pie hee's.
of eloquence; thou net- desti tnte?of ,the'
.qtialides:Mare requisite to the lteneli,its-,

and. dignity., ,AVe...havii,'alied`dy hadoccasion to allude to tlic.sometVhst-Con- 1fused.nbaeurity of of theopinions of.Chief 4uStiee, Gibson. example
occurs-in hii.otherivhse profound" andcorrect, udgment' poweri4.o*oeig4tieri l.'months Pilot; in the caseof the ,Ctitnineit'West di - 44. Vireeni; :betier-k ;the.:'grest. :-Yreiby terian'i the

''borafileki6einentDI his•opi it len UffitiV'speaking drthe'legal charketerettlie!g'eitt,*sk Ai!sctuWY: Of;
10MY4tdtit,i4.11:ntOgr.Vititic001r0ii

hich though.' it; yt, the Jelirednititteorgait
Of cortiorate-ouretilon, is.not.ttAelf .tuqui-'4!:ier' of the bo4; and. in 'thet,resintet: it as'.. •

MO

anomalothr.- 11-SVing no corporate quality
itself it is .not a subject of our correctivejurisdiction or of our scrutiny, farther than
to ascertain how far its organic structure
may bearohthe-question-of its personal;*
indentity or inclividnality:'!—lV frhark,
R• 5991 . •

•

have tfeatd'it whiSpeiecl that mittiitit!Standing the devotion of the Chief'Justice
to that jealous mistress= his .prcifeisioa,-lie
indulges a-secret passion foiletters ; which;however,;hie' prudeneeinduces him- 'to
conceal, lest he should excite-Ahe rage of
thiS- _legitimate object. of his affection,i—
This possiblY m4. only be scandal; -yet itcan ..not.be 'forgotten Out theAnoSt wittywriter Pennsylvania --eVet —•`••preduced (the
late Judge Brackenridge whose literarymerits have never ...been-sufficientlkappre-ciafed in his own State)-did not find, the
cultivation of lettere,...at all incompatible:
With the'AltitieiOf a_Jkiilge of the. SUprenie
Court.

. .•Ln _prNate• life the Chief Tbstice is re.;
presenteiT w tiosewho are personally
quainted with him, to be sociable and.fond
of unbending hit mind: His conversationon. these occasions is said pfd' .be rich insinformation, or'spiced with wit and humor.-:_
according as his mood happens to•be.'grave
or gay.: -His , manner towards '.Strangers is
rather austere and: reservesl.—lt s im-pos*: *sitile-however evenfor-a.str-angertirlse. in
his company for halran hour, without be;._Wig-strongly:. impressed • with-.the npitiiatr
that he is a man of -integrity. and greitt be:
nevolence.- • • • •

• In percon
_

-

bitst and tall, thinigh- soinewliat .stooped, •
indicating:. great :and -
sound constitution.---Ills-countenance =ciin.

.

and his demeanormis calcidatesl by its .nay to.coman:l respect ands repress
iqray.an. presumption. , . _

AMICC9 CURVE.

-;1..,nC/i;tl.---The peculiarly rich cream ofDevonshire, England, ailed clouted cream,
is...obtained by_using... ,pans_ot—a-pecu-:-constructiop, consisting el- an. upper.
and loWer -apartment.The -milk INput*
into the upper,,aPartment; and after it has •
stood twelve hours, an equal. quantity of
boiling water is introduced into the lower
one. At the end of another twelve [mull
the cream is taken off 'muck more easily
and perfectly than in the common way,
and is alio more abundant and richer. The
result of twelic, 'experiments carefully
made; Was -us Wen's: 4—gallons- of milkucawu do dUll.c, 144.1. c m 4* tiUUL* /ULU itila
a half pints ofcream, which yielded, afterchurning 15 minutes, 40 ounces of butter;
4 gallons treated' in the usual way, gave in '
48 hours, 4 pints of cream, which yielded'
after churning 99 minutes, 90' oz. of but-
ter. The increase in the quantityof cream`
is 121 per cent.

The, same principle may be applied. in
the use of common pans. h would be very
easy. for instance, to prepare some kind
_of _trough, _of tin._perliaps,_ or. even_ wood,
into which the pans could be set,- Sint hot
water 'afterwards introduced:.

As a close trough weehUm mach better
than an open one, you may have a cover
in which to set the pans._ An ingenious .
Yankee timean would soon' make a range
In this ivay, sufficient for a coremah'clitiiy, •
at no great expense. It would last inde- .

if it is true that you would' thus-
get some two poundl',,more butter a meek
from each cow, the appiiidus and the trou-- '
ble would seen he paid for—to say nothing.
Of the time saved in churning. We) do
.not see why zinc pails—which are said to .
le_decidedly_preferable-to-any-other-for-thiw-
dairy—witli,thl tint :range as ahhi"k3Youltli
not be quite as gobd as the complicated.
and expensive. Devon.4hire pans. Mid it
wotild be easy for a, dairy woman to satis*
fy 'herself steeppetingqhe-principle without:
either.. By ti9iiie dolly Water instead of •
hot; the range would setve. to' keep 'Milk

w ;- Vesweet in warm eather.-=T -Far.

Lime in'Planting 7'rets.—An English,.
paper says that a tate plantation oftrees;',
within the last feiv years, has been formedti+i'betit`die logs'ora triiigle tree, 'and this •
has been achieved by a simple proiiers ;,• ib.
is merely putting.n sinall'qnantity of lime' •in the hole with the plant... About four •
bushels Oflimeuvrill'sufliee:for an acre. It
must thorouglirrifitTedAidliwcirrotit.---------7

;.ed with the mould 'tiefore the plhnt
;.zertetl. The effeetiof lime is to push on
the growth a the•piant iii the first preen-

-11 dolls 'state;* tiew fibre's- begin to form and-
ramify frouri2thetopropt, and not only is
the safeti.insured, butits growthis ailvanc-•
id in _tiouhleratio. There ciisted,..ar first,
an apprehension. thaf..liming, the priititi.
would force it on premitturely, hitt this op. •
prehension is,proietito.lave been ground.
leas. e ' .•

Jime of Sheep..,..-The, ageof'slieeli may
be 'known by, examining the front-teetheThey ire: = number; and: appear
duringthelliseYeate-. or a small -.size. In .
the second.,year7the two middle ones fail' •
out, and their.place'lliimpptiedhy tWO:neti4
teethi• tifhicili are • easily -tlistinguiShed by

ef.a larger Site...,..ln.,the third year,':
tivo other stnali'teetlrconefrom pack.siekto
drop out, and are rejlliteettl7by .t*o.
ekes ;, so tlitit 'there are font. lirge. teeththe • middle, and' two foointed ' ones on each

In the Tonith,','-year...ille large ,teeth •
'ire six in nurithert.red only tWo intalloneione atioiehIced' Of.:the range. 2enttlittteth ate'

par, 41)91e..b:egin_.to bet_yoirf,ul ttv the ;sievkinth, ,.soitetitueer .eitientkotegie 11911 out nt *re btoltetty
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